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abso 
l ~""'" ' :., ·ey Mike Conklin . preview will .consist-of a two- , room, whe~·boxing promoter • do es -

1 hour environmental special. It Don King can· be spotted or cameramen 1 ming the 

Y ou read it here first. will also be revealed that, in a standing behind Commis- "I'm going to Disney World" • 
The Cleveland secret side bet between the l .sioner, Pete Roielle during the oommercial .. , . 

Browns will win cities' mayors, the r6ser has to ftrophy ,eresentati·on, six.,.. ~ also will announce a 
Super Bowl XXII host the ~ America's Cup., 1 Browns will announce ,they al- new line of sporting goods 

this• ~•son ~ beating the The · Mormon Tabernacl~ 1 teady have ;wfinen books called Strictly Kosar, but 
Bears a7-24, reby q~- Choir, Mr. T, Ul~ Mary Lou 1

1 
about lheir Su{>C!' Bo"(I. expe- Bears .QB Jim McMahon will 

ing for the annual classic m Retton, Jim aM Tammy Dalt- rience, aild I thtee others will . upstage him. In the losers' 
England's Wembley Stadium. ker, Tina Turner, the New , • sa).'° ' they're ·coromg out with locker room, McMahon 'will 
'This •bistoric Super Bow York Pbilharm<mic Otchestra, l videos in I0'minutes. announce he is becoming part 

1 mltehup . of tbe Browns and • Madonna, the Gatlin Brothers ' , Frantic reporters will ' search of a new. hamburger cam~ 
Bears will be the first between and Lt. Col. Oliva' NOJ1h will r in vain for winning quarter- paign. The slogan.,1'flt Takes 
Great ulDII' cities, and in a sing the National ~them. , bilclt Bernie Kosar. Later, it 8ne Big Mac to Tell Anoth-
switch from past hype, NBC's In the hectic Browns' locker ~ be learned he ·was still on er," will be on his headband. 

L-==================z==========::;=:;=;~======:;======~~==='J.:;==-;;i::.=====--,, Meanwhile, all "the- $ports experts who pick-c<d the 

• 

1 
."~ :t • ·., aeveland Indians to win •the 

The real shame is~ it. 
Millions of men experience 

temporary impot.ency at some 
time in their lives. Maybe it's 
imple fatigue. A little too much 

to drink. Or just a lot-on your 
mind No problem. 

Unless it lceeps happening. 
Again. And again. • 

\\e can help. ~'11 answer ques
tions you have about impot.ency. 
Then we'll show you what we 
can do to end it. All in the 
strictest of confidence. 

Impot.ency isn't something you 
have to live with. Our medically 
upervised programs work. 

World Series will say t~ey 
were· confused by overlap~g seasons. , 

. ·•Nationally, here ate some 
other developments for the 

, 1987 season: -
■ No National Football 
League general manager will 
appear on ABC-1"V's 
Nightline with Ted Koppel; 
■ A player will, sue bis club 
became 1t did not .make per
formance-enhancing dru.1s 
available, thereby den)'!DB him 
~ right to test posibve and 
sue the = for violation of 
his civil • • .· 
■ The Los Angeles Raiders 
will be midseason leaders ' in 
new titles in book stores, but 
the Bears will be season-end
ing leaders in total book sales 
on the strength of sequels by 
Mike Ditka and McMahon; 
■ Tampa Bay quarterback 
Vinny Testaverde will be 
elected governor of Florida; 
■ Green Bay will have the 
worst NFL reco~1 but coach 
Forrest Orea, win get a IO
year extension because no 
Packers were arrested; ; 
■ A team of barnstorming 
All-Stars will be formed from 
players who received money 
m colleac from aaent Norby 
Walten; 
■ At season's end1 the Indi
anapolis Colta will oe the only 
tea(ll that hasn't been med 
to do a video. 

Locally, look fi tbcsc de
velopments: 
■ A poup of IDlfY Winnetka 

residents .. will picket Mayor 
Washingto,n's home after he 
su9e1ts a new stadium ~e 
built at tl)e Plaza del Laio 
shoppiog center; 
■ Oprah Winfrey will buy the 
Bears merely to have access·to 
their facilitJCs for a new sit
com she's developin;. Then, 
in a complicated ~ deal, 
she will sell the club at a 
small profit to Walter Payton. 
Mike McCaskey '11(ill leave the 
organization to become co
producer of a De"W prime-time , 
drama, "The Halases.n 
■ WBBM-TV's Johnny Mor
ris will reveal exclusively that 
Do • flutie will bet cut, then 
will °L!l out the next day that 
the station has hired flutie to 
replace him; 
■ Willie Gault will run in the 
Chicago marathon, qualify for 
the Olympics in kayaking, 
play the tuba durina a qrica
go Symphony Orchestra con
cert and catch two TD pus
es-all in the same dtn 
■ ~illiam Perry will trim his 1 

wei&ht to 300 pounds by the 
in<f of the seuon, wben he ' 
will begin appearin1 with 
Cbtr in Chicaao Health Chtb I 
ads. 

As the season unfolds, here 
is more to look for: 

Week 1-Tbe Bean will btat 
the defcndina cbamoion Giants 
35~28, and Oti1 WillOD will 
dump a barrel of Gatorade on 
New York: linebacker H~ 
Canon. Ditka, whole SlO tie II 
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